Abstract
Material and methods

88
Experimental site 89 The experiments were performed at the State University of Southwestern Bahia Germination characteristics and initial growth at 30 days after sowing (DAS) 94 were carried out under hermetic storage using a Mangelsdorf germination chamber 95 (MA-401) and seedling trays, respectively. The germination was carried out under a 12-96 h photoperiod and at constant temperature (28ºC). Growth and development evaluations 97 were performed in a greenhouse, and each pot was filled with eight liters or 12 kg of dry 98 soil, this respective soil volume was used for estimate the area productivity (kg DM.ha -1 ). The soil used was collected at 0-20 cm depth, disintegrated and grounded to pass 100 through a 4-mm sieve. 
Experimental design
111
A 2 x 4 factorial scheme was used in a completely randomized design (CRD). replicates per treatment, using as a substrate the sterilized coconut residue to maintain 122 constant humidity throughout the experimental period.
123
A 2 x 4 factorial scheme was used in a completely randomized design (CRD).
124
The effect of untreated and treated seeds with PGR (0 mL. fertilization, respectively. The composition of the foliar fertilizer is described in Table   134 1. 
135
Dry mass production
151
At the end of the experimental period, the whole-plant yield was determined, 
167
Results
168
The interaction between seed type and growth regulator levels was not There was an interaction between seed type and the use of growth regulator on 197 leaf and pseudostem dry mass production. In the absence of treatment or at the lowest 198 level tested (8.0 mL.kg -1 ), higher production of leaf and pseudostem dry mass was 199 observed for coated seeds, corresponding to the treatment using 8.85 and 9.57 mL.kg -1 , 200 respectively. Leaf and pseudostem dry mass production did not differ between seed type 201 at the highest levels tested (16.0 and 24.0 mL.kg -1 ). Conventional seeds required higher 202 levels of the treatment for leaf and pseudostem dry mass production, being 15.5 and 18.1 mL.kg -1 , respectively (Table 4) . The interaction between the use of PGR and nitrogen fertilization methods was 214 significant for dry mass production of leaf, stem, shoot, and root. Dry mass production 215 of stem, leaf, and shoot was greater when the use of PGR and soil fertilization were 216 combined, although soil fertilization resulted in higher yields for the evaluated 217 structures regardless of PGR. The use of PGR reduced leaf, stem, and shoot production 218 when combined with multiple fertilization (soil + foliar), differing from the absence of PGR, which was similar to soil fertilization when submitted to multiple fertilization. 220 The use of PGR increased root dry mass production only when combined with multiple 221 fertilization; for the other fertilization types, no influence of growth regulators was 222 observed (Table 5) The evaluations of dry mass production should be analyzed beyond absolute 300 values of the phytohormones used, such as the hormonal interaction, which is 301 comprised of a signaling network, as stated by [27] . Hormones play key roles in 302 promoting growth or stress responses, and each hormone acts on physiological 303 processes and plant development, in which every process is co-regulated by multiple 304 hormones. 305 The interaction between auxin and cytokinin positively influences plant growth 306 and development by acting on meristems, in the formation of leaves and roots [30] . 307 Gibberellins produced in young leaves in expansion play a primary role in stimulating 
